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NOrBiOPN. C. TOWWS. Saprtmc Court.LAMONT THE DEADLY BOILER. A TRAIN OVERTURNED

ONE PASSENGER FATALLY
HURT, OTHERS SERIOUSLY.

'

HOCKY MOIST.

THE FAIU A GREAT BCCCEBS.
Cor. of the News and Observer.

Rocky Mount. Nov. 19, 1888.
The Eastern Northj Carolina Fair

closed Friday afternoon and as a
tremendous success.

Gate receipts on Wednesday $1,-00- 0;

on Thursdsy $4,000; on Friday
$2,000. The association is now out of
debt, owns the grounds and has a
handsome surplus left over.

By next season extensive improve-
ments will be made and the premiums
offered will be larger aud more
numerous.

Secretary Underwood deserves
praise for Lis unceasing endeavors to
make the exhibits complete in every
depaitnitnt. That he succeeded is
proven by numerous letters of con-
gratulation received from all parts of
the State.

At the Indies' tournament Friday
the first priza ($50)" was awarded
Mrs. Wilk; the second ($40) Miss
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Court met yesterday morning at 11
o'clock. Appeals from, the ninth
district were dUpceed of as follows:

Jennings vs. lieevis, and otricklind
vs. Cox ; put to the end of district.

State vs. LawBon, from Stokes; ar
gued by Attorney-Genera- l for the
State, and Glenn & Glenn for de- -
fendent.

State vs. Porter, from Wiiker, and
State vs. Johnson (Folger's appeal),
from Surry; argued by Attorney- -
General for the State.

Summerlin vs. Cowles, from TVilker:
argued by D. M. Furches for plain- -
tifl, and C. H Armfield for defendant.

State vs. Smiley, from Rockingham;
argued by Attorney General for the
State, and Mebane & Scott for de-
fendant.

Orrender vs. Call, from Davie; ar- -
gutd by Batchelor Sl Devereux for"
plaintiff, and Watscn & Buxton for
defendant.

The tenth district will te taken up
ntxt Monday cases as follows :

HI V lseman vs. OommiAtionei s.
378 State vs. Bracco.
379 Argued last term.
380 Disposed of.
381 Patton va. Ed. Company. 4
382 Bynum vs. Commissioners (2

cases.)
383 Bynum vs. Commissioners.
334 Hardin vs. Logan.
385 State vs. Watkins.
386 Bailey vs. Hester.
387 Blanton vs. Comm'isionars.
388 Hollan vs. Richards.
3C9 Wallace vs. Railroad.
390 State vs. Laughter.
391 Houston vs. Sledge.
392 State vs. Murphy.
The twelth district will be called

next Monday week," December 3d,
1888, and the eleventh on the Mon-
day following.

from th Tar Hot Cowntry.
Knott, Hennessee & Co.. Brindleion,

N. C. writes that Huckleberry Cdroial
sells better with every satisfaction for
bowel troubles and children teething,
and commend it to every motBfer, the
physician of the home.

A little more than a month till the
holidays.

Sjrrnp of Fig..
Is Nature's own true laxative. It

is the most easily taken, and the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when Bilious or Costive;
to Dispel Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Piles, etc. Manu-
factured only by the California Fig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cat.
John S. Pescud, Sole Agent for Ral
eigh, N. C.

The Washington Sunday Capital
says: "Ihe President and Mrs. Cleve-
land have accepted an invitation from
Secretary and Mrs. Whitney to be
their guests for a week after the 4th
of March."

ADVTCK TO MOTHERS,
f IMrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup should always
be used when children are cutting teeth. It re-
lieves the little sufferer at once, it produces nat
ural, quiet sleep by relieving the children from
pain, and the little cherub awaJtes as "bright as
a button." It is very pleasant to taste i soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all pains, re-

lieves wind, regulates the bowels and Is the best
known remedy for diarrhoea, whether rising from
teething or. other causes. Twenty-liv-e cents a
q'Ktle.

Choice Mackerfl Choice new fat
mackerel, mullets, codfish, roe her-
rings, &c. E. J. Hardih.

Now is the time to buy hats cheap!
Whiting BroB'. stock is being sold off
to pay creditors.

Stamps & Devebeux,
Assignees & Receivers.

Special drive? in shoes, rubber
goods, umbrellas, etc , at Whiting
Bros.

Stamps & Devebeux,
Assignees & Receivers.

Sccpperhoso Wisi, Etc. Scppper- -

nong wine, choice, in half gallon bot
tles, 65 cents each. Best imported
Gin for medicinal use Choice Sher- -

ries, Port, Cognac, etc, etc. Posi- -

tively no liquors sold to be drank on
the premit es. F. J. Hakdik.

Mr. Powderly will accept re-ele-

tion aa General Master Workman of
the Knicrhts of Labor on conditions
aat w;ii nrobably be acc i ted.
. .. --.

itvett of Rot 1 1 Fragrant! Lastifigl
The Leading

Sold at Dnnrtts.
Cum Llotr Complaint,
CottlvntH. BillonLakador Afftctl,Atdnggltt. 2S .

yinr1 f'''''ALVATIOFi Oil
PtIc onto 26 Cit. Soldi bg tt drugglits.

Wilt nlieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Sw$llings,Brvises,Lwnbago,Spraint,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Bunts,
Cuts, Scalds, Backache, Wounds, Ao.f

stue-ia-f tA HOE'S FlUOS. f. Sot Tub

7rn --wr i tf "

. 1 H6 X arDOrO HOU&e.
RALEIGH, N. 0.,

Has been refurnished and thoroughly
renovated. Special monthly rates to
n. embers of the Legislature.

B. B. BA2CET, Proprietor.

THt BAPTIST 8TATK C0NV5T10N AT

OBXXNBBOBO.
Stalk Correspondence.

It is encouracine to see how soon
the people cool off and go back to
business after the heat and dust of a
hard fought campaign, which wound
up in a result that was surprising to
all,! except a few who had consulted
the oracles but took good care to
hold their valuable knowledge till the
returns came in. Of course they
knew exactly how the thing was go-
ing two, yep, even six months ago.

wisMOir.
I was here two days last week.

WinBton is not "on a boom," though
there are forty seven factories hum-
ming away and two other large and
handsome ones are on the way to
completion. Winston is solid front
the ground up. The business men
pay their bills and are clever and
courteous. . Winston is tarning out
two firBt class weddings a week and
more to follow, do says Mr. Reynolds,
and he is in a position to know. The
graded school, one of the best in the
State, is here to stay.

OBX1ABBOBO.
The Baptist State Convention was

here during the week. No town in
rsorth Carolina would have enter-
tained it better. If the traveling
men ever noid a convention in the
State it will be at the Benbow and
McAdoo Hotel p. I did not attend
the convention longer than to get the
dimensions of a few heavy onej.
When I entered N- - B. Broughton
was speaking. I wanted to hear him,
but the next man I heard was J. H.
Mills moring ! He was asleep and
he won't deny it. But this must not
reflect on Mr. Broughton s speech,
for Mr. Mills, after attending to his
work at the convention, went home
every night to look after his paper,
which he issued daily during the
convention. And, too, I learn he has
dooe this (snored) from "his youth
up. We have but one Jack Mills,
and the orphans of North Carolina
will bless his memory in all the years
to come. Dr. C. C. Bitting, of Phila
delphia, made a splendid speech. He

one man that evolution had better
let alone. He charms you whether
he speaks, preacher, prays or talks at
the fireside. (lit smokes, too )

The last speech I heard wai made
by Rev. Mr. Brown of Missouri, form
erly of this State. He is tall and
thin, too much so for a cold climate.
He wears side whiskers and it may
be has a moustache. Ha spoke on
home missions. The president al-

lowed him considerable latitude in
bis preliminaries. In fact "all roads
go to Rome" in times like this, ex-

cept tbat sometimes Dr. Hafham in
the midst of his perambulations re
minds some brother that he (the
brother) is off the question. The
convention soon learned that the
speaker was full of hia theme, and,
speaking for myself, I have not heard

stronger or more pathetic appeal
upon this topic I left the conven
tion convinoed that it was one of the
best, if not the best, convention ever
held in the State, by the Bap'iste;
that our preachers and people are
growing in intelligence and in liber-
ality; that e have some preachers in
North Carolina who apeak with great
force and effect; that others are
not so strong and therefore ought
to listen more and speak less.

HILLS BOBO

Has a chance now that it has never
had before to build up and become
a town of thrut and importance as a
trading centre. I wonder if it will
take its chances.

Here is the elegant home of Judge
Ruffin. His friends all over North
Carolina will be pained to learn of
his failing health. He is quite fee
ble, and yet you feel that he still has
all the vitality of his best days, as he
talks to you of the affairs of today.
As you take your leave of him at his
front door, you feel that you are just
out of the presence of a real noble
man. Uaddill.

Important Resolution..
New Berne Journal.

The Board of Trade of New Berne
at its meeting on Friday night last,
after av full discussion of the subject,
adopted the following resolutions

Jiesolved, That a committee of nve
be appointed to confer with Govern
or elect. Hon. JJ. u. Fowie, ana as
certain upon what conditions he will

te with the people of this
section..looking to an extension

. ...of the
I

A. & N. O. R. R. to suoh point in the
interior of the State as may be deem
ed for the best interest of our peo
ple.

Jietolvea f urtner, xnat tne peopie
along the A- - & N. O- - R and the pro
nonad line of extension and the indi- -

. . . i i j

vidua! stockholders De requested to
te in this movement.

Senator Colqaltt Re-le.l- d.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Atlanta. Ga . Not; 20 A. H- - Col
quitt was today re elected unitea
States Ssnator. Mr. Grady refused
to run.

The modern roofing materials in
the country are of great value in the
moral and mental development of the
American youth. Between the slate
and the shingle the American boy of
today manages to learn something.
Harper's Bazar.

Shouldn't Have Been So Chipper.
If the Gazette had had any idea

fonr years ago that it hnrt the repub-
licans as much to be beaten as it doei
us now, we'll be dog-gone- d if we
would have crowed over them.
Terre Haute Gazette.

FOUR MEN KILLED BY AN EX
PLOSION

AKD SIYIR1L 01 HERS BECIIVJt IJ JURIES

WHICH WILL PBOBABLT PBOVI

FATAL.

By TeVgraph to the News aad Obserrf r.
Butte Cut, Montana, Nov. 20 At

the old concentiator of the Boston,
Montana,, consolidated works at
ave o clock yesterday afterroor
the boiar exploded, killing
Al. G. EimundH, irginee?; W.
O'Connorj carpcnie': Jack Kramp
pipefitter: Henry VNiLttrp, laborer.
and fatally irjuriDg li:cLaid Wing.
macmnist; Gao. Hetkiian, pipe titter
John Eusfcis, carpenter, and F. r man
Hank Pickering.

The Pnrnell omml.l n.
By Cab'.e to the iews and Obserrer.

Loiidon, Nov. 20. Ibe lii)ell
commission resumed l . biiimge to-

day. Attorney General Webster,!
counsel for the Times, complained of
the difficulty experienced in bringing
forward witnesses from county Kerry
He called the judge s attention to an
article in the Kerry Sentinel (Mr.
Edward Harrington's paper) which
stated that "the judges composing
the Parnell commission were show
ing Bigns of measles now, although
at the opening of the inquiry they
had appeared to be spotless. The
judges were the creatures of a con
spiracy entered into by the govern-
ment and the Times and were mani
festly unable to veil their prejudices."

The Attorney-Genera- l appealed to
the court to take action in the matter,
as such publications tended to defeat
justice and amounted to the grossest
contempt.

Mr. Reid, in behalf ot Mr. Parting
ton, complained that no notice of a
charge of this character had been
given them, and it was absolutely

to make an answercat pres
ent. Ha asked that the matter be
adjourned until tomorrow.

Presiding Judge Hannen and the
Attorney General both agreed to this
and the matter stood over, rne ex-

amination Of witnesses was then re
sumed.

A Co.tljr Wreck.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

('hetesse, Nov. 20. A costly wreck
occurred on the Union Pacific Rail-
road at Hock Creek station yesterday
afternoon. The work train returning
to Laramie collided with freight train
No. 23 pulled by two engines. The
engineer and nreman were iataiiy in-

jured and ten or twelve laborers on
the work tram slightly hurt. Three
engines were demolished. The wreck
completely blocked travel, the pas-
senger trains being delayed twelve
hours.

Official Beturn.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Habbibbceg, Pa , Nov. 20. The
official returns from all the counties in
the State'have reached the State depart
ment. For President almost a mil
lion votes were cast as follows: liar
rison, 526,091; Cleveland, 446,520;
Fisk, 20,748; Streeter, 3,865; total,
997,224; Harrison's plurality, 79.571;
Harrison's majority over all, 54,958.
The vote for President in 1884 was:
Blaine, 473,804; Clevelacd, 392,785;
St. John, 15,737; Butler, 17,002;
Blaine's plurality, 81,01-0- ; Blaine's
majority over all, 48,280.

Am ImportJuit'Knfarprl.e.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Chattanooga, Nov. 20. The Ten
nessee River Transportation compa
ny organized by Connecticut capital
ists today purchased a number of
boats plying m the local trade on
Tennessee river for $100,000 cash.
The company has a paid up capital
of $250,000, and large resources.
The facilities of the river ill b
doubled and the purchase will result
in the construction of several fur
naces, opening of mines and great ag
rioultural developments.

A. Whtlt Family Pol.oucd.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Chicago, Nov. 20.-- A dispatch from
Summerfield, Ala, sajB that tho
family of William Morgan, a white
farmer, were poisoned yesterday, and
some of them may die. They ate food
for dinner prepared by a negro ser
vant and immediately all felTill. The
food has

.
not yet

- been
.

analyzed. The
negro has betn arreated.

The Cotton Fir. at Charleston.
By Telegraph tome News and Observer.

Charlestons. C.,Nov 20. About
five hundred api fiftv bales of cottcn
on the Jlilpninstone, immediately
under the farecaetle, were damaged
by fire and water and there was some
damage to the cotton between deck.
The after-hol- d is supposed to be all
right. I

Bond Oirirtng. and Acceptance..
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Washington, D. G, Nov. 20. The
bond offerings today at the Treasury
aggregated $391,000 ; acceptances
$311,000 fourand-a-hai- f per cents
at 1071al09. j ;

Alabama'. Final Returns.
By Telegraph to tha News and Observer.

Montgomery, Ala , Nov.
c

20. The
vote cast for President electors was
counted today by the Governor and
Secretary of; State. Cleveland re-

ceived 117,310 votes, Harrison 57,197,
and Fiske l,5j83- -

$4.25 will buy a pair of gents' gen-
uine hand-Bewe- d calf Congress or
lace shoes at Heller Bros.' shoe store.

TO BE MADE J DGE ADVOCATE
1RAL.

BO GOES A RUMOatlJf WASIKOTOH THI

eitict of thk I POST AMOXO AM- -

BITIOU8 ABMj iFFICEBS OTHER
i

iNfWS.

By Telegraph to the titers and Ob.erver.
t WA8HINOT05, fv. 20. The lively
etrife among s almy . officers who
aspire to appointment as staff
officers has been till farther stimu- -

. . . i .... . .

lated by a repprf wmcn la gaining
currency to the efject that the f resi
dent contemplates; the appointment
of his private secretary, Col. Lamont,
aa Judge Advocate (ieneral to suc
ceed Gen. Swaim. If the President
has suoh an intention and deoides to
follow the Precedents regulating the
appointment of civilians to high mili
tary posts he woalp first make CoL
Lamont Major in he United States
Army. He .

f would then be
nominated to- he Senate as
Judge Advocate Gineral, and if the
nomination were confirmed by the
Senate the confirmation would have
the effect to reijiove the present
judge Advocate Gfneral Swaim, who
if now under suspension upon sen
tence of court mactial. ibis course
would be in line with regular mil
itary procedure,; wlile some delicate
Ileal points would be involved if the
appointment sh6ul be made to the
higher office direct! y- -

$Ool. Lamont,: wfien ' first' interro- -

gated this evening Ls to the truth of
the report, said simpJy tbat he hadj .- M a 1not previously heajd it ana aiu not
know anything aboit it. At a later
hour, however, be authorized its de--
nial, saying: "Theri is absolutely no
truth in

;

I High Petit Fld Trl.U.
By Telegraph to the Newt and Observer.

High Poikt, N. C Nov. 20. The
weather was cloiadyf in the morning
but brightened toward the evening.
The first aeries continued. Santa-mett-e

beat Glen Morgan, Oliver Twist is
beat Rov D. Ladvi Piedmont beat
Gay, Lindo beat Petrarch, Orlando
beatitlope a u iss,uecy beatJTred,Uaud
Foreman beat iGliucus, Joyce of
Hall'a Island beat V&s, Count Faus ten
beat Vic J., Miss; Monarch beat Mi-
ldred, Count J. beat telix.

Second series antamette beat
Stella, Oliver T wist 1 beat Lady Pied
mont, Orlando beat Lindo, Cecil beat
Maud Foreman.:- - Oliver Twist is
owned by B. F. Wilson, of Pittsburg,
and is making a brilliant race. The
judges are J. M. Talor, J. B. Hen-
dricks and J. O. Dormer.

'

t .o
Tbe YtlUnt Ftrtr.

Br telegraph to the Newstand Observer.
Jacksohvillk, Flai Nor. 20. Dr.

Nea'l Mitchell, president of the board
of health, reports 2 new oases of a
yellbw fever for pie twenty four
bouts ending at r m. There was
only one death, Wm.Spiers at Brook
lyn;; Of the newitasibs 8 were white
U colored- - Total csea, 4,643: total
deaths, 403. 1

HftRRISO.V AMD TH SOUTH.

TWO LITTIBM FBOM TH PBEBIDIIfT 1LECT

WITH BK8PICT TO BS FOLICT AS

THIS BCTOIc
A! Memphis special to the New

York Times says t, 4 ew a78 a8
Col.; J. W. Jeffersn, a prominent
business man and; pfmter, who com
manded a Michigan fregiment daring
the yitx, wrote to President elect
Harrison asking feinl to indicate, as
far as he might properly do so, the
probable policy of has administration
toward the South.! The following
letter was received, and has been
made public :

Ihdianapolis, nj, Kor. 14, '88.

Col J. W. Jeeraonhiemphis, Tenn
Mr Dab Sib kind letter of

November 9 has beeji received and I
am triad to know, tiat the result of
the election brought satisfaction to
an army comrade- - lifing in the South
I notice what you sly about the situ
ation there and assume you that I ap
predate its gravity ind have the most
sincere desire, to m wen miormea
both! as to men aid affairs in the
South. I do most! sincerely desire
to promote the general good of our
whole people, Witiout reference to
State lines, and: I hall be glad to
have the friendly; avice and co-op-er

ation of the law -- febiding and con
"! f - i 111 it- - Dl.t..servawve peopie in bui m oibb.
s Very uuy yours,

'
: Bami5 Habbisom.

I The Augusta, 6a Chronicle of the
19th says :

I To insure some let press ion from
the President-elec- t in subjects which
are how nearest tbelSoutbern people,
,the Chronicle addressed a communi
cation to Indianapolis last wees, to
Iwhich the followin J reply has been

s FiiiiiiUiB o.uu uona wui wuivjv -

letter of November 10th has been re
idived. I do no feel that I can oom- -

nW with vour invitation to write
something upon iwiiat is commonly

Mlle& "the Southfrn queation" ior
JipUblicat in your have
declined all overtures of the corres
pendents here to sgbmit to any in
tftrviews or to outline any policies
What I have said I during the cam

Sikien accessible io When anis . . ,
you. .7 w : r 1 11Anronriate time comes x snaii uub

hesitate to express suoh views as I
' WUl ,A oKall i &A all mv viawi
sbjftct to modification upon further
consideration. Vay truly yours,

Besjamin Harbison.

A KCMBER WOUNOED A NEWS PAPER

WHO WAS OBIT TO THI
LAST FIVE COACHES CAP8IZID.

Bv Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Cincinsati, Nov. 20. The Harrison

accommodation on the Cincinnati, In-
dianapolis, St. Louis & Cbicsgo Rail-
road, due at 7 58 in this city, left the
track by reason of spreading rails
about two miles this fide of Harrison
and overturned five coaches. One
coach had fire in it and from this the
wreck caught fire, but it was soon ex-

tinguished. About forty passengers
were aboard, nearly all of whom were
more or less hurt, Bix seriously and
one old lady fatally. Mr. Scott Small,
reporter of the Cincinnati Times-Sta- r,

was in the wreck and was pain-
fully cut and bruised, but made his
way to his office with his report.

A River Undergroamd.
A special from Charleston, S. O,

says : Some time ago workmen dig-
ging a well near Black's dropped a
crowbar through a crevice and never
saw it again. Black's is on a direct
line between Raleigh, N. C , where
recently an underground river was
discovered? and Laurenp, in this State,
where the existence of immense caves
was lately indicated by the sinking of
some land. It was thought that per-
haps an underground river was along
the mountain belt of Nqrth and South
Carolina, finally working its way into
the Gulf. Some gentlemen of a
scientific turn of mind detei mined to
investigate the matter and had a
shaft sunk.

At a depth of fifty feet it was
noticed that the shaft was perfectly
dry, although fifty feet away a well
forty feet deep was so full of water
that, one could dip it out by hand.

This morning a woman pushed a
bar into a crevice inside the shaft and
detached a mass of material, opening
a small hole, from which air seemed
to rash, accompanied by a loud noise
as of escaping steam. The shaft was
soon filled with vapor and the fright-
ened woman fled.

A large number of citizens collect
ed, and a dozen or more descended
the shaft. - All agree that they heard
the sound of running water over a
shoal perhaps one hundred feet lower
down. It is probable that twenty
feet more of excavat;on will have to
be made before it will be definitely
known what is the nature and extent
of the body of water.

Mr. N. W. Hardin says it is to him
plainly a waterfall of considerable
size falling at least ten feet and re-

moved 200 feet to the north of the
shaft.

Ex Senator J. G. Black, Mr. Reese,
- T T in T 5 It s

lur. livers, o. r. joneB ana oiners ae--
scended the shaft. The work will be
pushed to a finish.

Bed Ben.
Oaceola Tribe No. 1 will kindle its

council fire at their wigwam Castle
Hall of Centre Lodge K. of P. on the
21st Sleep Beaver Moon at the 7th
Run 30th Breath. A full attendance

earnestly desired as business of
importance is to be transacted.

F. T. Wabd, C. of R.

Wall Paper is cheaper just now
than ever before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing to size) as follows :

$6, $8 and $10 each, $12.50, $15 and
$20 each. Prices named are one-ha- lf

former prices. Special care taken to
do good work. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Have on hand a large stock,
and can suit almost any taste. Fred.
A. Watson, art dealer and manufac
turer of picture frames. Orders so
licited and promptly exeouted.

Pabests will do well to inspect
Whiting Bros', stock of Boys' and
Children's Clothing before buying
elsewhere, as they must be sold to
satisfy creditors.

Stamps &L)evebecx,
Assignees & Receivers.

Heller Bbos. will move into Mai
Pettvrs store about November 15th
next. Goods in their store will all be
sold at a sacrifice to save expense of
moving them.

Removal sale at reduced price on a
large sign in front of Heller's shoe
store means that every pair of boots
and shoes, trunks and valises is to be
sold very cheap

Office of
W. H. & It S- - Tucker & Co

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 10, 1888.
To the rublic :

On February 1st, 1889, Hr. Charles
McKimmon will retire from the firm
of W. U. & R. S. Tucker k Co. The
business will be continued and con
ducted by the remaining! members,
MesfTB. Boylan, Dobbin ahd Poe, un
der the firm name of W.ili. & A-- r

Tucker & Co., as heietofofe.
In the meantime we desire to re

duce our stock of goods and to col
lect all notes and accounts now due.

W. H. & R. S. Tcc4eb & Co.
James Boylan.
T. W. Dobbin.
Charles McKimmon.
O. W. Poe.

Tcsny Fish, Etc. Tanny Fish
(French) in tins, elegant goods, 25c

u vr : - L neacn. imvrezuui suiuacu ummucn,
delicious for tea or lunch.! Crosse &
Blackwell's Anchovy Paste and Potted
Bloaters. Finest trench Prunes, in
five pound cartoons, or at retail.
Fig", nuts, desert raisins, etc., etc

E. J Habdih.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never Tariea. A marvel

f parity, strength and wholesemeness.
A.re eoonomicaXthan ordinary kind' and
3nnt be sold in competition with the
multitude of low teat,! short weight,
al im or phosphate powders, sold only in
aas. RotaX Bxxaa Pqwkb Oo, 101

M il Street, New York.
.sold by W. C. ft A- - B. StronaohL and

I S FerraU A Co. j J

'

W. .
18, 1888.

wkite Blaakets from $1 per pair.

polortd Blanketa froji Jc p r pairj
I

Bed Comforts
from 95c each.

Jadiea' Marino Veeta,8, 40, 50 and 5c.

' children's Merino Vesta, all sizes.

entlemenV Merino Shirta, 25, 85, 406 60 and 75 eta

Qentlemen's Soar'et Shirts, 75, $1 40
and f1.75.

I

Merino 1-- 3 Hose 25c, worthGentlemen's
50c. J I ,

AN ELEGANT LINE
--OF I

I

LIMES' 10, 25, AD ;50e. IIOpE

constantly on hand. f

A IVEW WIE OF SATIIVllS
.1 j

10', 12Jand 254 i

CLOTHING
A nice line $n hand at present and

stock will be kept up
- 1

Christmas!
1 .

AND )

HOLIDAY GOODS
I

.
-- I

Arriving and being opened.
i

- i

WOOJiLCOTT & SON,

14 East Martin Street.
1 ':

Rnleigrli, TV. C.
EDWARD FASNA0H

5

JEWELER 1 "QPfI IAfj

aXLXIOH, I. 0. I

s I

I 4 I

SOUTAIIE and CLUSTER D)AI0I i

: Oold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watche
Uorham'a Sterling Silverware, Roger,

plated silverware, any size and
' weight of plain 18 karat En-

gagement rings constant-
ly in stock. Badges

and Medals made I

to order. I

jflr Optical O Department

Embraces an endless variety of lenses
wkich together with our practical exped-

ience enables us to ooirect almoat anj
rror of refraction in Myopia nearsightj,

n - 1 - fmr .i ch tl TPraahwrtrtS.
tolJsigfat) ArthenopU (wea4 light) n$
tiring prompt relief from that distress
xt headache which often accompanies
jiperfect vision.

OUR ARTIFICIAL j

Human Eyes

Brjani; the third ($30) Miss Neville,
and the fourth ($20) Miss Fields.

Thomas Oliver, of Guilford county,
and John Dicken, of Davidson, both
white men, who have been working
at the Arrmgton-Man- n gold mine, in
Nash, were caught passing counter
feit coins here on Saturday night.
Oliver escaped, but Dicken was ar
rested and taken to Edgecombe jail- -

Bennett, the counterfeiter who es
caped from Nash jail some time ago,
is still at large.

Nash county Superior Ixmrt con
venes today.

The brick building for the "First
National Bank of Rocky Mount" will
be completed in a few days. Luther
r. Tillery, Esq , has been elected
cashier.

The Reeky Mount mills, under the
efficient management of James H.
Ruffin, Esq , will have extensive im-

provements added at once. H.

The Next Forc.trjr Congre...
By invitation of the Legislature of

Georgia, the Forestry Congress of
this year will be Held in Atlanta, ua ,
on December 5th, at 6 p m. ine
American Forestry Congress has for
its object the celebration of a public
sentiment in favor of a more rational
treatment of our forest resources. A
large delegation of ladks and gentle
men is earnestly desired, as this will
be the most important meeting of the
eeriep, because the American Forestry
Congress and the Southern CongresB
will then be consolidated. The South-
ern Passenger Association, embracing
the country south f the Ohio and
east of the Mississippi, and on this
occasion the Pennsylvania system
south of the Potomac, have kindly ar-

ranged for loand-- t rip tickets atone
fare to the great National Exposition
in Augusta, about six hours from At-

lanta; and liberally grants stop over
tickets for visitors who may pass
through Atlanta to

--
i

attend the Con- -
m. a a i

greBs. ine notei cnarges in Atlanta
will be from $2 50 to $4 a day at the
EimbaU House; $2 at the Markham
and $1 at the National. The general
headquarters will be in parlor 104
of the Kimball House, where visitors
are kindly requested to register on
arrival.

The Panorama Tonight.
Mr. Arthur Butt will exhibit h s

new panoramic views oi tesBons on
temperance to night in Metropolitan
Hall. Speaking of his recent exhibi
tion in Charlotte the Observer save:
'Every seat was taken and the aisles

was jammed and packed almoat to
suffocation. Arthur Butt's New Pano
rama wa to be exhibited for the first
time. The large audienoe was by no
means disappointed, for the paintings
fully sustained the already high repu
tation of this genius, and 'indeed it
was the verdict of nearly everybody
that his new panorama is by far the
greatest work of Mr. Butt's life "

Winston Daily: A telegram to Mr.
T. W. Farrish, of this ctty aunounces
the death of his father this morning
at Pelham, N. C. Mr. farush was
72 vears old and died suddenly. He
leaves two sons, one of which lives
in Caswell county George Wil
liams, colored, who was tried on Sat
urday last before Justice Grogan on
a charge of using abusive language
hnd otherwise insulting a lady on our
srreet, was sent to iil to await the
action of the Superior Court in de
fault of a $200 bond.

He Misquoted the Letter. "Sarah
Jane,"said Uncle Abner sternly, as he
looked over the book his daughter
had left on the table, ! never 'sposed
that a child o' mine would read suoh
wretched political rot as this :

Blaine the fair, Blaine the lovable,
Blaine, the lily maid
"Whv. papa, dear, exjlaimtd the
startled girl, "just get your specta
cles. That's Tennyson s Elaine :

Puck.

A dejeuner which M. Rohel, "the
petroleum king, gave at Uakoum in
honor of the Czar cost it,uuu, ana
he presented the Czarina with a dia
mond bouquet holder which had cost

12,000 London Truth.

Qout in most cases first makes itself
known by an acute pain in the joint of
the great toe. This most excruciatirg
pain naay be likened to that produced
hv the driving of a wedge under the nail.
For trout use Salvation Oil. Price 25
cants a bottle.

"Drink, pretty creature, drink," a lit-

tle at a time of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
and you will relieve your cold, and not
rack jour chest and lungs to pieces, and
keep everybody elee in a state or agita
tion. Price 25 cents.

jLsfB and took like the iaural organ
a( pain whsn inserted. i ,

Patients at a distance having a brokep

fa can have another md withoat cal j--ha

preooly I ;
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